
WHEN GOVERNOR MILLER BOUGHT CRYSTAL HILL
By Diana shez-wooc;

PREFACE: In presenting this article, acknowt.ed.gement should
be made for the source material. After the.death of Judge
J.S. Utley, his daughter Miss Fentem Utley gave me a collec-
tion of miscellaneous papers. Outstanding among them was a
manuscript of research which he had done over a period of
several years on the subject of Crystal Hill and Governor
Miller's home there. Through correspondence, historical ac-
counts, and various legal recorCLs the material left by Judge
Utley adds much to hitherto unrecorded facts concerning Cry~.
stal Hill. ---The Author.

In his research Judge Utley learned there had been two set-
tlements called Crystal Hill. The first, settled by the brothers
Jacob ana. John Pyeatt about 1811 on an eminence some 15 miles up-
strea.'1lfrom the Point of Rocks(which is the site of Little Rock).
They called it Crystal Hill because the ground was covered with
quartz crystals of varying sizes. Utley has this placed in Sec.
g, R2N, T~~. l~ W on the south side of the river. Hallum called
the.Pyeatt brothers "landed proprietorsTl• Utley found they had
never registered their lands. ~heir nill~esdo not appear in any
early recoro.s.

Fred Allsopp, in his bcok T!jj'olkloreof Romantic Arkanaae'!,
gives infornation of this settlor:lonttaken from the records of
the dau.gh t cr- of the Rev. llir. John Carnahan, who married Henry
Pyeatt, son of one of the settlers, anQ lived at the settlemont
for 16 years. Also, according to Allsopp, it was in 1812 the
t'ami.Li.es arrived at Crystal Hill, and.this record.further states
that Jacob Pyeatt built .a large skiff for a ferry. Mary Carnahan
Pyeatt collected the fare charged as toll.

However, according to }Vlr. Utley, the Crystal Hill of histor-
ical importance was a mile or so further upstream on the north
sid.eof the river, in the East.l of the lIE t of Sec. 5, Twp. 2N,
R13W. All through this story. that parcel of land.is the arena
of action.

Into his record Judge Utley wrote, January, 1933: llThis
tract is now owned by Tom Young, who , knowi.ngof my interest in
the subject, brought his abstract of title to my office January
5, 1933 and.left it, saying for me to get what information rde-
sired or needed. and.he wou.Ldcall for it when I was.through. II.

FrOID certain sheets or the abstract he.gleaned facts, .dates,
nanes,all of vital m at.oz-Lc interest lea<iingto the final owner-
ship being vested in James Miller.

HaQ one thellpenof the ready vvriter"mentioneCi.in the Bible,
this could be mad.ea thrilling story involving shrewd land.specu-
lators and their wives, crafty politicians ant.their henchmen in
whi cn the first Territorial Governor semed.a victim of both
factions. Into the story could be written the various accounts
of the gold rush although it occurred several years earlier and·
not LmmedLat.eLy ccnnectcd wi tn this account.

Land speculators from St. Loui.aW'3reon the ground even be-
fore Arkansas became a torJ:'itory in 181';:). Two of tihe se stand
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